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is:fi to.be held intdlOhrPh 6f' the Epiphsuy
WahingtonID., begùin o Tuesday, Nov.
13.: The date is fed & litt Ýiater this year -ot

ocomedaata the resiglént of that ity\w
are.noSa ¢tgmed tret-nvery early fro
their 'sinimèr outîng. t wfll be rememê
tbat the? onncil onmposed ef al the Bièh 's
of the Churoh. sd an equal numþer f pesby 
ters and anf equalnu. ber of 1amne Ù U er
the çonsitntion. of the. Soiety (éontaineid n
Canon 8, Titie IIL of the Digest) L. Connoil
ivili receive the report of the Board fiMina:
ge.afor the fiscal year, which ends-ot thié 34t

ftO.Iuguat, nd i.authorized to take any noces'
sy action in regard to the missionary.wo k

of the Churoh, which shall Dot confiot with,
.the général policy of the Board of Missions as
froin time to. time determined upon at its trien..
nial sessiod.

Iw L ouisville, éKentuoky, there are now 12
rOburch parishes, with wbite congregations, a

larger number than any of the Protestant de-.
nominations.

SOME STATISTICS.

(From a Correspondent.)
Population of:

A-ngland and Wales in 1851...... 25 958 2S6
Sooýland ........................ 3.731.3170
Ireland ............................... 5,159,839

Total......................... 34849495
B-Bomanists in Ireland............... 3.951,888

30,897,607
In Great Britain and Ireland:

C-Anglicans............... 18 800,000
. Preebyterians ........ 3 900 000

Methodiste ............ 3.500 000
Independents ......... 1.200 000
Baptiste................ 1,000,000

2S,400,000

2,497 607
The Roman Catholics, therefore, in Great

Britain and all other religious bodies not men-
tioned above in Great Britain and Ireland do
not namaber more than 2,500,000, when taken
together.

A-Census returns for 1881,
B-Encyclopedja Britanica Âet Ireland, taken

from census returne for 1881.
O-Ency. Brit. Act " Protestants," based on

details of Church membership in cnsuas
return for 1880.

After preparing the above statement I found
a paragraph in the Weekly Empire of Oct. 18th
in striking agreement with it, which states that
according to the Roman Catholie returus for
1888, the estimated Roman Catholio population
in Bngland and Weles, is 1,354.000 ; in Scot-
land, 326.000; in Ireland, 3 961,000; total
5,641,000. Io there anything igore needed to
show the great strength of the Church and the
weakness of Romanism in Great Britain. Yet
notwitbstanding these facts, and factd like these,
we find men deploring the growth of Popery in
Eogland-murely these fears. are shown to be
without fondation. PAnyo.

Wu would call the attention of our readers
to the advertisements of Jas. Pott & Go., New
York, of Sunday-schol Library and Books for
Churchmen. Bée page 11 and 12.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Clergy or others de
siring SPacmn CoPIES of the CKiSOH GuA
mNu oan obtain them by addressing the Editor
P. O. Box 004,MoÈtreaL

ESPRUTIa i ar t p trng sud band-

Thé deogations areJarglfiorai, the de-
DIsEignST .cxhii g acaste aubeau.iful blond-

giIN of è4o rs This thr É 6 Msiîörial win-
evebing, Sept Luth, the dow is indoed .- 0eqi!it 1.odu ion cf thé

rces lu Et James Church Kntville were of decoratisitjand speakréel'l f hé ekili of
more than asual interest. 'It being HAàrvest thé wellknown designors and maker--Mers.

nday thé church was beautifally decoratedr Cox, Bnckley & Co StraudLondon. I adds
Ilwrv being tastéfully artanged over thé very considerably to the interior appearance of
sitar snd festoons of autumn laves hung in thé edîfiéèt
profusion over theochanoel while the ohancel Duriég Dr. Br6ck's reuidence in Windsor,
floor was covered with fine specimen ef thé hégensîeyMemorial Chapel bas been other-
fruits of.the field and garden. wi.einipi*vd-tbe walls have been tinted and

Jt being aléo the bocasion oftthe farewell théChanoel neatly and tastefully finished in
sermon byev. T O. Buggies who has sovered msrooù sud golde. The heating is now doue by
bis connection with the parieh, the churh was means of a furnace, the unsightly stove-pipe
crowded to listen'to théir beloved pastoir in his being dispensed witb, which is also a change
final address. The révérend gentleman was for the bettér.
partioularly félicitous in the handling of his
subject " Gather up tre fragments" and review- LooxasoOT-Upon the evening of bis départ-
éd hi. donnection with the parish datiug froa rh
25 years ago. Hé touched upon the gêneral are from Locképort, which wàs Thursday the
relations that had alMays exiated between him. 1lth, met, Bev. S. Gibbons was presented with
self and parishioners, and feelingly recalled t an address by bis former parishonors expressive
récollection the many whom hé bad baptized, of the deep feeling of sorrow they félt at part-
married and buried during hie long pastorate. ing with one who hed laboured with snob zeal
He then leavened his worda of affection with for their spiritual and teiporal welfare, in ail
those of good advice, pointing ont that while times of sickness and, sotrow bis administra-
much bad been done towards' promoting the tions were extended to one and ail in truc
spiritual w'elfare- of the congrégation by the charity, and they hope tla4 Lis kind Christian
combined efforts of Pastor and people, much words and services were bighly appreciated by
more might have beem done had all done their all who were thus benefitted. by bis sympathy
duty. and help. Référence was then made -te the

The reverened gentleman closed with war- great progress o thè parieh, under bis caretul
mest expressions of gratitude to the members management and untiring labour of love for its
of bis parish for thtir kinduess to himaelf and welfare. The address also conveyed to Mrs.
family, and expressed his profound .regret that Gibbons the great sorrow felt àt parting with
nircumatances would not admitof his continu- one who wili ever be remembered for her
ing in a position which had been a source of so many acts of kinduess and charity; and
much gratificationto him. asked ber acceptance of the accompanying

emall purse, as a token of their best wishes for
Wxnsda.-The memoral window in the ber future happiness.

géensley Memorial Chapel, King's Cullege bas Thé addreas ws signed by Geo. Redding,
eeu comp1t, igréaly d J E. Richardson, Qhurh Wardens, on behalfd is greatly admirod, it beingn.

lofa met beautiful character, exhibiting that Mr. Gibbons made a fitting sud bappy repiy
rich harmony of celor; which has gained for and asked -for his successor thé saie loving
first-class English artiste lu this department of sympathy and co operation as had been ex-
Church décoration a world-wide renown. tended to him. Thco local papers thus referr-

The window consiste of three lighta. The -d te m. Th paere bthn réll d
central light, which contains thefigure of Christ éd to thé matter: The parish G bsg ca i
as the Good Shephard, is a memorial to the late upon te part with thé Bey.S. Gibbons, is losing
Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia, and bears the fol. one of thé mot able and sucecssful clergymen
lowing inscription :-" Sacred to the memory Nova Scotia.. His removal from our midst to
of the RightRev. HibbertfBinney, D. D., Fourth the Parih of Parreboro is a great logr te us-
Bishop of Nova Scotia, who entered inta rest t ari eh thor aeApril 30th, 1851, in the 68th year of his life, bu a spaker a Christian gentleinan h bas
and 37th of his Episopae ate but few equals-His great zeal and powerfnl

Over the inscription are the arme of the late teachings of the principles of the doctrine of
Bishop, quartered with the arma of thelSee, and Cìitcno u rn akmr ri hna
surmcflncéd by thé mzitre. 1Christ cannot bat brfng back more fruit than nt

Th North window of the triplet hae lu s.ol present apparent, in due season.

work thé followig: Thido inerc As. a businese man he was most upriglt and

of Me." "If ye love Me keep ty command- thrugh la ildétails, seu mo te f rdutio
ments," and bears the following inscription : sute db uon h eén in the rédution

"This Chapél la sacréd ke thé mémory cf thé of thé idébt apon thé Réctory, thé beautiful
"ey J.i M.Hapely, s .sacreto te m or Pof-e Church at Jordan Falla and the Church Parish

Rev J. M. Henley, D. D., seventeen Bars Prof- Room at West Green Harbor.
fessor of Divinity, in Kingh College'" Althougb, kind Providence bas in the pastThe South wdow hasthefollowg texton blessed us with good Priesta, yet, we feel the
two serolls :-As often as ye eat this Bread and arting of our lat Rector the hardest of ail to
drink this Cep, ye do show the Lord's Death par.
till He come."

This window bears the following inscription: .AxasT DaNEar.-The Chapter met at
"This Chapel was built by the munificence of
the late Edward Binaé * .q i, Maitland on St. Luk's Day. Maitla not
N. S." easy to come at, aud the interminable rain, t-

The central window 1 the richet of the gether with a choice of 22 iniles from Shuben-
triplet-the figure, especially, being most acadie and 22 back, in an open coach; or 12
gracifully designed-Our Biessed Lord holding each way from and to Truro, with the addition
ài His right band the Shepherd's crook, and of a risky ferry across the river with Ia BaY
with His left arm tenderly clasping a lamb to of Fandy tide," doubtless had much to do with
Ris bosom. Flowers (roses principally) are the enail attendance. Barly célébration for
sbown at the left si.e : at the right ahép of the oly Day ws taken by Rev. J. R. Parkin-
the dock are seen-while overhead, and span- son asisted by Rural Dean Moore. The cèle.
ned by a beautifal aroh, is the blue sky. Un- brant at 10.30 was the Rrai Dean asisted by
derneath the figuré is the text-" I am the the eBtor,. Rev. G. B. Marteli, both bad a
Good Shepherd." . . goodly number of recipients. The. Deanery

The texte are ail on golden acrolis,.and these seémon waSbyMr. Parkinson-an admirable
resting on a Xioh Ïgroundwork of carmine sud discoure the ai lmeaportion being partion.


